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·Th:e. :Ml3:: s:t,_at:i.s.t··i .. c ·ap,cl. .S;;s,s ooi.-at:ed :MJ3: ·t:.eist- .ha.s, ·b.een ·p.r.o:p:os·e d 
this di.st::r:.ibu,t·ion. was; obtained fr.er¢ .s:a.mp·Ie.s . drawn unde'r tlJe: ;:nu.11 
'liyp·othesis o:f n,q:i~malj_ty by t·he metl19d o.f e:rn.pirica.l. sa.mp:L·.:L·;ng. 
. . . . 
the rili.ll. di.-st,r.f.b·ution .. or· ::MB... Thes-e ~l?:P.roxi'matin.g exp·t~,s:_s.:Lons 
:are .dep.endep.t: oniy .on. ·the: ·si.ze o.f" th~ r.artdQrn.· :'s(arnpl,e drawn f)?om 
t"· 
. 
·tl:J:e. JYdp1JJ: at·fort b.-e·in~~ t.e·:;3t·e-t:t f·b.t' ·the 'J?rQJYe:rty .Qf ;tlOrmali:ty ,. · :arrd 
-.~ 
·,. 
f"TT],. ·e· :1.·11· · : 
:e:mp±.:ritTal dis-trib\1tio.ns. o:·f the ·14B stat.is.t.ics: ob.t:a-in.ed by empi·r:i&·q..l ' ' 
....... 
:is: thJ~ uti'li z.·a.t:i.o:n ·:o·:f tne kt8 tes.t: .for· no:rmaliiy wn:.e-:r.--(::; .it: is. 




















r·n X)r de,r· 
. · .. ·- -·· .-. 
-~ .r ,·,.. . 
. - i ttJ =nt·i.l-ize tbe NIB stat·isti.c ,as ·a tes--t o·f no.:r:rng;lity ... , t:he 1 dist·.r..i~ . 
b·u_tio:n o.f Jyrn ,de.rived -un .. de·r the: null hypoth..esi.s of· normal,:it:y is -~ 
re·.qu.:L:r.ed. The. n1fL1 ·distribution ·p.rov:i-des: the bas:is- for choosi-ng 
In ,r·e:f'er.e·n,c:e l ·th· fill (i'is+-rib.ut-ion .. o·f· _'.MB, was :deriv.e:d b_:._y: .. _ .. _ . __ .. . . ,. .. _. e n.. . ~-----· .. _ -~-. . . , .. - . 
... 
. 
the m.e·t::i1.:o.d cJ.f enr_p:Lr.i.q.al $:~_lj~n.·g: :fr.om ·a n.ormal. ·p.qp.1·~1-Jit:i-bn:, and . ~ - ~ 
. 
-i 
wtts: tne·n us·e::<i.f to analyze the pOWi2..r Q=f the Jyffi: ·tes:t. a·g_a:fns·t , $.e·veral 
. :·1 
_,..,, . 
.-is;ype.s. 'of n.on...;.·no:r:rnal ·p.c)pulations. :·Th,e 
•· . ·-..... -
ntili di.st.ri."b.utiori of :MB . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
,_ .. ··, 
w·~s- obtain:e.d by empirio~l s.:amp.ling. rat·h-e:r -than mathemati·c~l . -· 
. . @:aly:s:_is: b:e·c.aus:e· q·f t:h~: c.o:m.p:1,e:xity · of the- j:oint d.i:s:tribut:io_n ,Q:f 
MB. • 
• 
·aistributi.oh o.t· MB .E=:qip_.i:r-icc1lly fo:r. ,each. E,a.m.:ple size unde){ c:o·n:s.i.d""'!". 















• .. , '· fur.1.ctions: .depE;.ndt$nt on'ly upon th-e· s.iz:·e ··_cif t;h,e ·s,a.n1pl.e: dr:awn :fr·om 
··,.· 
the unknown ·p:opul.-at·:L.on I(_ ·s·-uch an a;ppro.:rimat.i·on. to t·he. ;cumulat.ive. 
























::MB STATI:S':TIC AND HYPOTHES:IS, TEST!Nd-1 '. • • •• • . ' .,. • ••• •• • •• ' • 
• • .":_ • • • • • • • • • .•• • • • 
{2. l MB Statis-t:i:c 
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'f(x .. }. -
l 
-l 
- e i 2 7rUL 
; 
.. •. 
. ' . 2 
l {xi- µ) 
2 u>- , whe.re· P... ·and 
q are,. th·e unknown population pa.r.ameters. .In :o:r_det· to h-ave 
:-· 
o·f-· MB µr.rcle.r t .. h~ n·U.ll bypothes·is of normalijJy· 'E3'°b'o.uld ·b:e wel.1 
• 
e t··he: .s:amp·.ie: si?1e. in ;:pa.rti.cul-ar, ·t.he me·dian -o:f ·t;tie n·ulI di:st_.r·i-







hyp·othesis f'or th~ g:i.v-eh sample. size ... . ··, ~ . . The. te··s·t .,,for p:onnali·t:Y 
·using MJ3· ·wiii.1 have criti~al regions re'mov.e.cl from t.he median. of' . 
.; 
































··Th·.e; ·type o:f t>es·t- se+ee;t·ed de1>e·t1.dEI -on the 
•·!: 
taken... The ·types qt· test.s :are des.c:rib.·ed b.y the fo1low.ing :o-as::es .: 




l_ --. i· ·-
'"· 
·rr T.-a1:Lle-· ~~-l for· tippe-r and l.oweJ? cri:ti c-al. V9-JµeJ$.. of· ::MB., 
MBtJ 
:+·-(¥ 
an.. ,d 11.·,rpL, · .
. ·· ... ,..·:_.· :,~~W .. 
3. .I.f the ·MB value is in:s·io.e the r.ange I'.MBL _,. MB.U 
.+ .a. ·--.:a 
-· 
.. .. re··ject Ha ·it1 .f,a.vo.~r of Ho.. If t:tre MB ·value is 011tside 
caJ':lnot be .-accepteq at th·i.s .level ··o·f .a . 
'· 
I·f· h. -== .12' and ·a ._.··_.·. Q ,• 'C).4. ,. thert MB·L ·· -
-- -0··.4 ... ,_-__ ,- ., :•. •. 




:I:-t '~ay :be d"etermined .·from th·e ·MB st,atistic c.alclll.at·ed for a -~-.;::'..:'·;__ :?--~·;: ;-··-· ··--,~ . ·-· 
.. 













cai .. culaEe:d for t1J,e· :s,arnple is· ·ab-:ove· ·or below the me-Q:i:ttrl value· :o·f· 
e, 
the :em:pirica_l n:ul.l~dist.ribution ·for the fJatnpie s:ize i.n que·s-ti-on~ 
A: t·est may b.e• define-d in· which ·a confi.dence value. may "1:>.e -found 
th · · t -~ :f H A. -s·-am'r':·1e_._._· c_. omes.. f b .. · cl I t f op -.· e ·:r:eJec ·ion :o_. :·-a_.,: r< .rorn a· -imo.·a: _ype: o. · 




••• • xl-,:x:2 ,. .. ·• ,x __ , c.omp·ut.e the value of' ··t.he :ME. stat.i·s:"'bi:q . ·. ····. n 
using th·e. formul-a in .sec-~t.ion 2. l. 
. :.;, . 
.. 
2>. · ·us.ing· T.ab1e ?--:L .. ,: ;L.octrte the up:pe·r or: i·ower pe:re·en·t:il-e: 
. )· l Bi1nod-al ::eopulE1.ti Qh .. 
:If :n ... -- 18 an-d the ·value calol.:ll..:ated _f:or i'IB- = .1-.•. 92:0 ,· t.he ·percept,:i:.le 
.• 
.. : 
· ..... ··-· ·.··., .... 
. _·. 
., 
. s· ·. ·%. f'ound. in Table 2·-i .. i:$ + _Q· o. .•. _Since th.e valµ,e- calculated f7 ~ 
l2.,._ the. popul?t.i.on 











8 . . 
-. 
.. 
~ ( -c).l'.:· long~,taile:d) :popu1:ati,on, · then a t,i::rtgJ/e. si. de-d NIB: t'.·es:t· .may bt~ . . '• . . . -
.. 
·sample come.s f'rom.. :q.. bi.mo:dal ·cor l:ong--t.ai.le.d_) type. ¢rf· ·non~.norm:al 
:po;pti.lati:on .: ·Tr1e st¢ps :for th1.~ type ·o:f· te.st, :are·:· 
. . 
·1.0:<)k ·up ._:i:n: 
v-al11@. :IL-s· de·f:t.n·ed :at .. a = 2 o an·d. i.s :MBu· or: '.MBt- d~pet1ding 
+:d'': -a· .. 











ch::ar:ia.-ct·er.i:s.t·i ·cs at. the confi deq:,~ie· leve 1 :o::r Ci./'2 =· 6 ., 
p,op.·ulatfon;: ·th:e' ·¢titi-c·:al value- o:f IV-IB: i$ at MBTJ ·:::: 2:. 20.3 •. I···r·.·_. 
'• 
., .. :'·· ,+ • ·o·4 
·the v~lug o:f· .NIB·. calc:µ1:ai}·e-<i · .f·o_r .. tli.e_:, 's:·a1nJ?le ·f:&llf3 in· the ·r .. e:_gi.o_n._ 
;; 
:f'or the. sampl_e ·:L$ ·greater than th·E=· critical MB· vctlue 2/2·_0·'3, t·ben . . -·· 
a c-on:e·± .. den·ce leve·1 d:f. :0 •. 0{2··. • • • •• • • -. . - k·-' ·-'. .• •• • 
··-- • 
:, 




-The s.in_gl_E;; s.:i.o.e-c:l ··1-1]3 te,s-.t·· is ·i:iot ·me.@ing.f\11 ._for c.ortfi·denc:~ 
.I,~.YEil-$ :gr.ea.ter than- · li -~- O •. ·5().. 'When li t-ak-e.s on.: ·Values gr.e'at-e.r· 
\ 
,. tn.an: 0.5·0 ·th.e crit·i·cal .x-e:_gion .. inc·1udes :more ·tharJ ·n_·q1-:e· o·f· the 
:MB null distribution •. 
. ' 










valtte:s de·s.i.~ed_.. -It: is· t·he aim of t_h_i,s thes-i_s'. tb ali,ow the qui·ck: 
\. 
•. 














TABL:BT ·2~1'fx ·EMB±'.RicC~AL- PER:CE_N'I\AGE ·POINT·:S· OF iMB~STAT:~L.S.TI-C- _f(JR- NORMA.L:"PGPDL.A.TtI:t)N· 
.LQWEB VALUES· (MBL )· 
.... o: Level (:b-a...s e cl. wen: :rne·ai an ·wit.h_ a -;: 1.} 
•• w • • • •.,•.• 
• • • •• • • : ',' ··-· ••• 


























· .1:;00: .. 
w • • 
•• • •• • 
·, 
• '.87.3 ·· ... 






i .. 619 
1.7··1:1 
1. 873 
:2,_ •. 00:8 
2.14CJ 
. . . . 
2: .. 250 
-2 .•. -31+.3 
2 ~ 56·0· 
2~ -~r30 





... 3. 690 
·3. 80·6 
3_.9.07 
· '· ... 866 
·1 .• 118· 
1 .. 276· 
.1 .• 405 
1. 5-0·5 
1 .. 6·13 
1. 70.5 


















1 .• 2··45 
1. 38;1 
.l ... :.482: 
.1.592 . 
. ,. . 
·1_.683 
1.840 
1 .. :980 
2'..114 
·2. 226 




















·1 .• 55.6 
1. 6'55 
1 .. 81·3 
1 .. 9:·56 
·2. ·oa9 
:.2--. 204 
2 .. :30·2 
:2:. 515 













~- 70- . 
-.8·3· •. ·.3 .. ·_,•. ··. . . 
·1.001 
.1 •. _17:6 
:1. ,31-1 












:3 .• 1.s:2: 
3 .:.36:3 




.·-60 ....... · 




1 •. ·131 
1· .• 273 
1 .• 393. 
. \ . . . 





2 •. l53 
2 .•. 2_50. 
2 .• ·4 70 
2. 6:5:·5: 
.2. 81.1 





·3···· 7· 5n . '•. •. ··;1 : 


































1.-9 .. 6.:Jr 
2·. 08.4 
. .. .. 






· 3. 313 





























· .. 4'.o··_· 
. 50: 











TABLE 2 .... 1a. 'EMPIRJcAL PERCENTAGE POINT'S OF MB-STATISTTG FOR NORMAL POPULATION ' • •• ~ •• -. - • •• . • . • . • • ; •• •• • • • • • • ' • • • ,' •• '. - . ' • . -, • • ; • • - ••. _. ' ' •• ·J - • ' ' - . . • 
.873 



















.3:· .• s·o6· 
3.90:'T' 
• rr9·:3• 
· .. :atti 
..'980· 
.1 .. 12·1 
1.2:44 
. l. 36:3· 












3 ... 446 
3. 591, 
3. 7.13 
3 .. 8'1.;9 1 
.• 
LOWEB VALUES :(MBL) (Cont'd) 
--
:.-- a· Le,vel (b·ased ·on. median. wi.th -a =· l.) 
. 20 .12. 
J·· .•. ·- .·- .••• 
.7:74 




1 .. :2.91 
1 ... 399 
. 1 .. 578 ·: 
1 .• 7·25: 




:2 •. 52;3:· 
2. :6'til5. 
2_ •. 827 
:4- s· · / 





1. 210 .. 
1. 3·22 
1 .. 511 
1.657 






• 7·:35 • 7·15: 
.. 779· • 76:5 · 
. 811 . ~ . 77.5" 
:• ·92·1 ~. • :850 
1. 019 •. 9 37 
1.13· 3: :1.~o 3·5 
1 .. '2f;4 -~.~ 1.:154 
l.411 1.379 . 
1 •. 601 1. 510 
1 .... 7.52' 1.678 
·1:.• 87··4 1. 80 2 
:L •. 9.74 1. 896 
.2·. 220· ,··::2· •. 1.48 
·2 .• 435 .2. 36·0 
·· 2. 5:9.4 2. 53:s 
2. 7:42 2 •. 69 3 
.... ····0···_•·2': __ · 
... 
:· ......... . 
.. 704• 
... 7·5i 
, .. 754 


















3: .. 689 
3.797 
2. 6.40 




3 ... 5-39· 
3 .. 00·3 2.963 \· . .2 .• 92:5 .. 
3.662 
3:~ 716 
3.199 :3. 151 
3-: 360 .3. 317 
·3~ 517 3,.·4s.2 
3. 6·46 3: .. 60.6 
3.:75:8 3. 723 

























































.. T . AB·L·El ·2--lb EMPIR!CAL: :P.ERCENTAGE p:()INT.S O·F .MB-STATI.:ST_I·c FOR: .NORMAL POPULAT.-:t·oN ·~ . . . ..i-.: . ... . . :· : . ' . . . . . ' --. . . . . ' . . - ; . . . . -- . - . . . . " . ' . . '. ·- .- .. . . . .. . - . . 
. ' . . . .,. . . . 
. ·~ . . . 
Me di'.an · . .. • 30· 
. 873 
1 .. 128 
·1. 2:8.1 
1 ... ··411 
1.513 
1 .• 619 
1 .. 7·11 
1_.:8~r3 
·2 .• :0.08. 
2 •. 140 
2 •. 2·50 
2.343 




3 •. 2.26 
3. '4b6· 
.3. 559 
3 .. 69·0. 
3 .. 806 .· 
,. 3:. 90·7 
.1.19.1 









2. ..•. 4·10 














_,.~ · tl!>PER VALUES (~U). .( Cont ' d) 







1 .. 8.62 
1, •... 945 
:2.:{)97 
··2 •. ~2'26 
· 2. 347 
2.J.i:.41 
.2:. 5·3.5 






3 .. 675 
·3. 79.7 
·3: ..• 9;07 
:4._ ·0:10 






·1 •. 991 
2. ·13·5 
2. 27:5· 
2 •. ·3.:8.7. 
2 .. :478 
2. '56.9 
2:. 7:64. 
2 .. 9:2··9: 








1 .. 331 
. 1 ... 461 
1 .. 6:04 
J_. 72_9 ; 
·1. ·828: 
.· '¥ ·. 
. 1 .. 926: 
2 •. 019 
2 •. 16:l 
· 8· •. 30:2. 
. 2. 42L3· 
2. 5:01 










4 .. Q:_3'8 
...... 04 . , ... 
.·· . ·- •... ·-. 
-~ 
1 .. 359 
.. - .... 
I .. 486 
1.:650 













3 •. 440: 








1 ... -·s·o3 
1.91·2 
2. 013 . 
2.08.5: 
'· :2::• .2 3 5· 










3 ... 7·5.7 
3 .. 8.-(8 




1. 701 · 
:1. 830 
· 1 .• 93:7 
2 .•. 040 
2.112 





:2 .• 69.3. 
2:. 87:8 
3 ... -048. 
3.163 
·3 .•. 282: 
3 .• 476 
3-. 6.34 



































:TABLE- 2-1b h:&.IP-IRIC.AL· PER·CENTAGE ]POINTS 0.F· ::MB-STATIST:r:c: FOR N:oRMAL POPULAT.I()N: ·=·' . ' . -·· . . . . . . . - . ' . . . '·- . . . . . . •, ;· ·.:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·Media.ti' • . •"" .. ' M' • : •. •. 
.. 873· 
1 .. :.128 
1 •. 2.81 
1.411 
1 .. 513 
.. 1.6·.19 
1 .. 71'.:l 
. 1 .. 873 













3- .. 90'7 
JJPPER VALUES (MBU} 
' 
·+ .a .Leve.·1 {based on iYle/ii an vti th a, = l:) 
. . .. b8 
. -- .. ~-./ ._·. ,• •. 9· ·o 
. ~ . .. . . . ' .. · . . . . 
.877 
l.·136 
1 ... 286 




··1 .• 87·8 
2.012 




·2 .• 73'3 
2·. e:s2 -
3: •. 'OJ.l.· 
3.'229 
3 .. :409 
'3 .-5i62 





·:1 .•. J-67 ., 
:1. 3l1 
1. 439: 






.· . . ·• 
_:2 .• 27l 
:2 .•. 3.64 
'2·'· 578 
2 ... 750 
·2.,_e9:a 
·3·.0.2.5 
3 .. 240. 
:3. 420 
3._5:71. 




.. . .. 
-~ . ·so _ ..• ·10 .f5o ..... 
.. 9 46 .• ·9 89 i .. Q:3·9_ 
1 ... 197 :1:.236 1 .. 272: 
.1. 3:41 1.·. 3.73 1. 401 
·t~ 460- 1. 486 :l .. 515 
1~566 1~590 ;1-.622 
1.6·73 1.700 1 .. 728 
1 .. 7·6 8 1. 79 4- 1. 81·9 
1:. 920 ... 1-.. :9:46 :1. 97b· 
_;..• 
2.-059· ,2,.086· {2:.109 
:2-•. 18:5 :2.·. 207 ~t. 226 
-~•_292 2. 3l3 2 •. 3·37 
2. 36~r :2· •• 4·o6 '.2. 4~r5: 
.·2.-597 2·,. 61.3· 2. 636 
2. 77-3 :2, •• 79,1 :.2.-808 
2·· •. 916 'f~ • ·9 3 3 2 • 9 4 8 
3. ()42- :3. 0-:5 9 3·:., O 7·5· 
·3.255 3 .. 2·72 3.:284 
.3 .• 4.32 3.44·7 :3·.46:o 
3 .. 584 . 3. 5S)5 3::.-609 . 
3 •.. 712 3 .. ·7-2·4 3 .. 736· 
3. 827 .3 .• 839. ·3. 850-
···· ' .. 
. 3.:9_3~: 3. 9-42 _3.955 
... ·• 5:0. 
. . 
:1. 08:3: · 
:1. ·312: 
. ·1 •. 428 












.. 2 .965 
3·. 09.2 




3 .. 862· 
3 .. 9:67 
·. 4o: 
. ... -- ..... ··. ' 
1 .. 140 
t~347 
1 .. 4:5.-2 
1. 5··72 
·1 •. ·689 
·1. 7·f}8' 
1 .. 873 
2 .·o 3·4 . 
. . . 
. '2.16'6 
:2-. 28i 
,2 •.. 3-82 
2 •. 4.79 




3· .• 31·8 















APJ?BOX'J:MA.TIO:N TO NULL . MB. D.=tSTRIBW.I:OJ:\J" 
~ 
fre.quency curves:, (.3J: was. c-h._osen -as th:e: :Sy$··tem. to·· b:e l~se-q f·or 9P--· -~ 
·, 




·the pro·c.edure,S ou.tliheq :-in: refe.re·nc:c~ ope; with the e_.x_ceJJtion. -o·f 
:n1 ;;_ m~/mi and b2 :- m4lm; , where bi is tfre 
~ 
l:J ·· · b i:S: tfie e.--.-S. t_·i:tn:'at. ·.O.r . . :Of _1.~ .'.2._-._. ,-. and ·m._ :e:q-ua1s: ·t_:h_._· ·e. Ml·' -2 µ: 1 ... 
. ± th mome:nt· ~bout t:be :me-.an o.f th:e e.mpi_r-:i.cal di_st.ri but:i.on.. T:b,e 
'" .. 
:~-sti.mat:e·s. c)f ~1. ·and -~:2 fo:r'',_,·eadh sctm:pl.~ siz-~. were _p·l·otte.d ·.on the 
. 
. 
figur~, that t-h_e. J:ob--nson ::sB :disi>ribution ·woul.·d--:res-:qj_t i·n tb:e :mo-st. · 
. -. 












.f (M.B) - (MB- i) (t: + A -,MB) exp , ( 3-1} 
where f ~MB< t + 'A , r,->0, ~oo< 'Y<;:co·, :A> o, and -oo< f <Qo· 
Using the Johnson S_B -di:stf:ibutiori as. __ an .. approxima.ti.on. to the nil.1:1 
i:ffi·:_ distribution is equi,v~lent to express.ing the null-· distrib-uti·on 
I 
o-f;.\ MB aJ§ .a transflormatJ.o.n -of a ,s·tan.dard normal vari,ate. S.pE=cif.i--
,,~· 
·_·····1·1':_-_ ... ca• y,, 
·.z· = 1' + 77 1n [ ( MB - E ) / { f, +<\ .. ·-MB ) ] 
' 
where E is the minimum -MB vgl_ue.~,,. 
'Z i.s a st:-a.ndarcl r1_0.r'.m:al variate-:. 
·s.tep 3: The Joh~s-c)~ SB: di,stribution. r¢quire-s know.ledge·:. o··f 
'I'he:s:e parameters:, from :eqµat-ion (•3:--1)., are E, A , :r,. and 'Y . 
possible ·v.alue of th_e ,:MB: s--t.at.±-s-ti"Cr-. -'I'hi.s par:a:m.e:ter:·,was s.et 
,. 
~The pa:r\amet--e:.:r-- ,X. is· a ·s-ca1~ p:ar.ame·te.r. and r·e.p--
.. ~:". 
. -.. -,. . .. ~ ... 
-~ 
an .. . ;:;J:. ,, .~ 
I\· TJ .. 
,· 
z -·z· 1:-a a 
ln ( MB l - a - t: ) ( t: + X -MB a ) 
( :MB a -- f ) ( E + X --:tvml- a ) 
" .z - .,., 1n l-- Q' [ (MB - f l-a .)·/.· j· E. + ::~. ,_irn )] \ ... l\ .. iv.wl . . . ·-. . .. - Q'. 
qh·er:e· z . 'an·d .z. :are. the a 100th .. and (.1- ~ ).l,OQth ·p.erc:Err1ti.l:e:s ·· · · · · · · .a · · · ·1.-<a· · ··· · . · 
·qf a $:ta.ncLa·rd n:o-~m&l ·distributi:qr1-,,_ art.d 'MB . . and MB · ar~ tne .. · ex· · .... · .. ···.·1: ...... ·rv 
. . . . . ·~. 
• a • ·• 
.:c.orr:~ts·.po11.ciirrg yalue_s :from the emp'i~:r·i .. cal .. ct.ata._ · 
{ 3-·4) 
The p::ar:ameters ~ and_1 were oa.J;c·ul:at:·Etd for a·~o •• Crl{.0.,0l):0·~-:2:0:,: 
.) fo,r each .sample size f'or which ap ·empiri:ca.l nul-.1, di.J{t·rfbttb.-i·on: lia.d 
4 :arrd ... n ... 
I\ . "" For ·th~ VJtlue.-s: :ca:1cw.at.e:ct for .,., and 'Y , th.e vaJu,e 
rrn.....e · ~-i··· .... s· q_··'·u·a· · r-·e· ·.L·Ll· · .v1·1 ~ · · .. ·· · · · · .-. ,'. .... -. . ' . ..... . . . . .... _· .. 









'', 2 :x . .:
. ,• 
2 _. 
-- (M:B ·£re·quency-SB :frequency) /fJB. fr.e.g_11~ncy 
s.:qJlq,re tests a=r;-~ "E~Jcbibited in Table 3~:2. 'The lar:-ge ·values .of 
•; q_·i.s,tribut.ion ts unab-le t:.o ·y-iel-.d :.a g()o·d ·approximation to the .:MB· 
·:~:: :goo·d. fit. I:t CM als·o be see;n_ from· Tab.:le· :3-t~: t·h.at tJ1:e: q.u~l.ity 
on tJJe. ·value -c>t· ex ·.as no other· .-rel-ati:on·sh·ip is g,p.p:ar-e.nt .. 
:Step _.5: ::- I'Y1 ::{pit~ Q:f th.e. in:consis-te,n:ce-s ;:of "'b:e-s:t fit'' f.ou.ri'd. 
" " YI and r' as functions of' the $$lil:pl·e, s_iz:e .f-or n > 5·. S.ee 
\ 
rv ~ LA.. .-. 0,.15.,.· 
; 
·b_-ec.ause. o:f_.· t_ h_·._e_-.--. poor fit of t·h.e: J\jhnsoh S .. di_·s.t.ri.b::ution t-c) ·the_ ... · ·- .. . ·, B 
.:MB ·.etnp-iric.al di:strib-ut.·ion for- these samp]'..e s~iz.es ... 
! 






J'c>-r ·th-e .ch.o:L·c-e :Of -.a, .an ~- ·value of O. 07 w·as .c-h;o.s:e:n tc) b.e_ us.e·d :for 
A A ca1.c·u1:atitig' t·:h.:~- ·valuep of 77 and "I . 
r 
•. 
betwe:e.n. th·e ·parameters ~ and 1 and the s-$.Il:pl~ .s:.iz:e un.der th>e 
~°.p-•: 
:j_. .i v.e .•. 
. . . 
to ex:clude .s-am11Ie s'i,zes r·our an·a. fi.ve: ·from f.urthe;r .c.bnsi.de·.ratio:n. 
St·e-p· .6·: E:xpr .. eissions.: :dep~ndent only on the sample s.i:ze w~-~~: 
A I\ de·s.ir.e.cl to ~:x:p:r~ss t.he :re·.iat-ionship$ of T] and 'Y to t1.J.:(2 sample 
.. 
J)ue ·to the smoothnes:s oT:· the: 
. ·. 
:fac~ory ap.pro.x:irr.iation:s' to t:-h.e ·grq,phs: ::of Figure 3-3. The r'e·g-re:s ..... \' 
; 
20 
an. . ;:;Jc. .. ' . ~ 
..... :-, 
'( ·3~·6): 
. '.. . ... 
. \ 
,. . 4· fcir the e:q_uatiotts· 18;re tabula:te:d in Ta.ble 3·_ · •. 
I 
. 
. , tained f·r:·qrri tbe po·1y.n.om_i-:~-l re,gre:ssiqp mo:del.,· :.Efqµa.ti.:<JnS: (.3~5} ·an.d . . 
. . . 
. . 
·• 
·( 3-~-1). . ,· ·Tlten, PY s·e'lect·ing v._a.l.u~s o.f MB, ·wh~re ·O --<;. MB··< ·1n(n}-, .an 
_:f'rorr1 the. Jo·hns on SB derts-ity -f-qn:cti on.-
estitnat·e· ·th·e per,~ent·ile.s. -of' th:e. ~ e:mw··i··_r:i·c-al. d.1st:r-.i:but.t·qn},_.: ;To j 11. 
·t can ··b.:e· -estirnai}e~d ·c . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
. ('•. -3··.· .·---5 .. ).  an ii •.(: -3-6 ):-. i- ~ • . . . . .. • . . ' • • .' . 
gf ven samp:l:E.:l- s_i:ze.,. in -or·d.e .. r t·o ·obt:ain the stan.ciard r10:r;rn~tl. varittte z.-. ,· 















~rnp-·ir:_ic .. a-l p·erc.E=·r1.tiles: c.ould. b:e approximateµ lJy th·e J·ohns·on '.SB 
e-g,.µ;~ti_;Q.n. (/~~2.)·, ·the curnul-~tJ;ve: di·s·tri.bt1t:i·on:$· we_.:r~ ·compare.cl for· 
·6 <: .• < ·5.0 
~.n ~:-._.;Ill 
·on the value-s· o~ .·MB ,i.n 'J:_a1::>le 2~1 .. ·:Tw.o di r·_feJ?ent Jo·hrt·s ·on :s 
.. ·- .... ··B 
:( 3-2: ) _. The. mode:ls :are- as fo.1·1.ow,s· : 
( 1): ·and. ·-y ·were :es;ti_mat:e:d by ; and ~ which are the· v-alu.e,s 
i.n ·T.ab:·le·, 3~_3 .. 
(:~:r) i/.· -an:d· ·-y w.ere es-:tfmated b.y "tf and Y: ·which: ,_are ·th:e value.s-
n=b·, 7·.,_ ·-8-, 10. ,. 25 .a.:n.:d :·5·:o... :From thi,:s tabl.e it: c,an be ;s-e.e.:n th,at. 
,, 
f 








. . . 
. 
. 
·di:st.rib·ut.ion ar1d tl1e .:app·.roximat.ittg :J·ohns .. on ·s:B di·s:·t:rj;lJuti .. orxs, th.e. 
:s urn o.f· s qu.are:s of ·~the d.i rre·:ren"C1e·s was :C}a.loulJa.t~.d ·fo:r 6: S n .< 5~·0: .~. 
·~ 
·' 
·.b:bt.:~i,ned. ·wi.th :t:h·e J.Qh,n·s:.on: s13. di .. st.r-:i out·.i.o:n. . :I_t: can. :als c) b:e· s.e·e;n .. 
·-f_rom :Tg.ple. ~;~6 t,h:at ·th:.~ ··n.t~·tn.o.d :of .e:st·.imat·±r:rg tl1e. .P·~i:r-,a.met.ers 1· 
·a.n_d: 1· by the r:egression mod_e:1 :c:ompar·e:s favorgb.ly· with. ·trre: r.es'QJ_i\S· 
·. -~ 
. '"' " dbtc1iueci wh:en T/ and 'Y were 1.1sed .as: t-h.e ies'tj~mat6:rs .. of· tJ ·.au.d 1 .• 
F:rom Ste.p 7 it can ·v.e ,c·on.·c.lu<ied that· the :MB .. PE:;rc.e·nt..ile values. 
'-(~, af:l. be .. appro.x:inrat:ed as: ·functi·ons of th ... e samp:l:e: s~.z·e:·,; TI.'li-.s i.s due 
; t:.o .. t.he· ·abili,.ty t:o e·e;,tintate the. p:ctrameters . . T/ and: 'Y .of e·quatj_.()n :{3---2:) 
Joi the· :r~:g:t.$:$.··s:J.:On. e··g:uat-iott:s· ( :3-:5): and ( 3-6) respect·,ive)_y:;. the:se 
• • 
• I ~ • 
.. 












FIGURE 3-1 THE C,81, ft2) POINTS ESTIMATBJ FOR THE 








I f'·'POSS I BL£ AREA 
JOHNSON\ 
DISTRIBITTION 
JOHNSON Su . 
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FIGURE 3-2A ESTI~VUES OF THE JOHNSON SB PAfW'EIERS ~ AND Y 






























































,·2:5··_· ,•, .. : 
FIGURE 3-2B ESTIMATES OF THE JOHNSa\J SB PARN·UERS ' AND Y 

































































































FIGURE 3-3 ESTIW\lES OF THE JOHNSON ~ PARJVffiRS' PND "'( 
PS Fllf'JCTIONS OF SN"lPLI SIZE FOR « YIELDir~G 





0::::: 4 -.. : ~ • 
i ... 3 
• c:::c ... 0... 
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·TABLE{ .3~1-a~ J.QHNS.oN:· S,B·.·•· P~TER ~ CALCDLATEt) FR:C)M .:MB: ·EMPrR·rc._AL, Lf(STR.IBTJT:I:QN. ~ 








1 .. 232. 
1.:25·1: 




"' 1. 318 
:1 ... 35·4 
I~ 36.4-
1 ..• 361 
1 .. 36.4 
1. 379 








·l .. 445. 
1 .• 406 
1._3·so 
·1. ·34·6 
1 .. 328 




. · . 
1 .. 261 




.1 .• 175, 
:1.16.3 
.AB A F·UN.CTION OF' S.AMPLE: S.IZE .AND a ' . . . . 













i .. '514 
1 .. -5:06 
:1. 514 
1 •. 50.-7 
} .. ·49~ 
1 ... 492 
1 .... 474 .. 
l, .. 47·7 
1 ... 471t 
SAMPL.E S I:ZE 
·s· ....... . 
.9 .. 
1.:e516: 







·1 .• 602 
. l, 6:00 




~ . . 


























)7. ~- 7:6-8 
.1.824-
i.766 
1 .. 733· 
1 .. 80.4 
:1 .. 8.45 
I., 8-·· 71) . .. . . ., '-: 
1. 8.7:B -
l .. ,8'80 
1. 88·""' · ...•... 5 
1 .. 896 
1 .. :883 
1. 90·6 










·1 .• _9·26· 




. ::2_. 000 
2··· 015· 
1 •. 9·9.6: 
2 •. •02:3 
2 .• 03·.7 
:2. 02·7 




2 .• 0 3~2" 
2 •. o 34 . 
8 .. 026 
2.,040 










2- •. 265 
2-.260 
2. 256 
-2 •. 252 
.2. 260 



















·2. 423 · 
2.:. 399 
:2 •:-407 
:2 .. 407 
·2.403 
2 •• 422. 
.· 2. 4.28 





. . "'. 
.? 
" TABL:El 3~1.:a J.OHNS:ON $13 PA.RA.METER 17 CALCULATED. F.ROM; MB ·.EMP.'II1ICAL DI·S.'r:RI-BUTI·.~.N 
a 

























2 •. 55.6 
2 .. 54 .. o 
2 .•. 570 
:2:. 61,.l, 
:2 .• 594 
2.. 5 83 · 
2. 5:95·. 
. . .. 
2 •. 57·6· 
2 •. 587 
2. 58·6: . 








2 •. 6·2.'3 
As:· A. FUNCTION OF SAM]?LE EYI:Z·E . .A.N·D· -~.· {:Cont' ·d),: 





:2. 1 .. 80· 
2.·78.7 
2:.842 
. . . . 







. 2·:. 85·7 
.2 •. 828 
·2 .:814 
2-.:s:22 
~ •. ·82·'3 
2.830 















2 •• 926: 
··2,:90'9 
2:. 927 
2 .•. 92.2· 
:2 .• 93·4 
S:AMPLE· SIZE 
·.: .• • .. 
85 
3.265 
3: •. 292 
3 .. 26·6. 
3.256 
3 .• ·35·5 
.3: •. 374 
3>. 3:59 
3:. 332 
3 •. 340 
. . 
' 
3 .• 32·1 
3. 300 
3.::290 
3 .. 311 
3 3 ... •2··.·.5·· •. ' .· ' 
















'3 .• ·6'81 
:3 .• 685 
3. 6'74 
3.673 
3 .... 6·.28 
3 .. 639 
:3 •. 64.l 
.3.·664, 
3. 626· 
. 3:. 648 .. · 








. . . . 
3 .• 979 
. ·, . . 
.3.·972 
j. 98-7 
4 .. 043 










4 .. 1:-5·2 
'1+.cJ· •,,', . .. .. _ _ 50. •·. . 
4~193 
4 .. 311 
' ' 
4 •. 3·43 
,4 •. ·2.68· 
:4. 260 
:4: .. ·305 
::4_ 34:6 
.4 .• :.3:30 
4. 3'5:9 
4 .. 369 
4. ·4·10 
. . ' 
'4. ;:39·8 
:4 •. 3.77 
,4. 377 
·4 .• 3:63 
4 ... 386 
4 .. 402 
'4 •. 374 
4. 43·3: 






4. 8 .... · 
., 97 
·5: •. 0·26 
5..017 
4 .. 95:4 
4., 992: 
4.920 
4 .•. 9.05: 
-4.93:2 
. . . 
. 4 .. 916 
4 .:986: 
4 .• :·9:74 
·4 ..• 9_97 
·4.95·9 
:4. 93.3· 









.- · ... 
.:05 
















I\ IJ:A].:LE: .3~lb JOIB\JS'ON s:.. PA:RA1J1ETER 'Y CALCULATE]) FROM MB EMPI.R·r·cAL · .. DJ:sTRIBUT.I.ON' . ····· B. .... . -· -.... . . ······-. 
~.2 •. 362 
.~,2 •. 123 
-:.1.9.92 




-·1. 6 .. 8.8 
. . . 
-1 .. :61+7 
-1 .. 606 











. -. :5 
~·2 .. 10·3 
~l.·898 
·~1 .. 7.62· 
--1 ... 65.5 
~l.562 
- :J- ~ .49·:o 
~1. 429. 
-1 .. 375 
~1-. 324 
.--1.28:2 
·--··l _ ·2-·-.4-.-._2-· 





-l .. 134 
-1.108 
.. .. ·. . . 
--1. 0.9'.i 
·--1 .• 075 
... 1 ... 0:60 
AB: A. FUN·CTION O_F SAMPLE SI:ZE .A.ND a: 
. ' . 












·~1 .. 317 
-1.306 
_:1. 307 
"·""' . . . 
-1. 3·20 
~1. ·308 
..... 1. 310: 
.~.l,. ·29.4 








..... ·1 .•. 55:3: 
-1.524 
-1 .. 5.46 
. . . 








-·1. 5·4 7 
·-l. 5·73 
.;..1.-:572 




- .. 1. 716 
-1. 6:82 
·• .~l:. 682 
-1.~ 70·6 
.~1 .. 667 
.--1.·70:.2 
--.1. 71:3 
~.1 .. 706 
-1 .. 707 
--·1.753 
·-1. 755: 
.-.1 .• 7.41 
-.1 .. 731 
-1 ... 73·8' 
--1 .. 776 
·--1.·782 
.~l .. :(81 
-1. ·771 
. . ' . 















~1 .. 992 
• ;-al&-:987 
-·l ... 980 
-1. 963· 
-1.,.936 
-·1 .. 9.·1+2·. 







-.2 .. 130 
-2 .... 151 
.~:2·.160 








--2 •. 16:4 
-2:.1·68 
-2 .. 15.'3 
-2.16:9 
·--·2 .. 180· 
-2~. 528· 
~2-. 546 
-2 .. 603 
·-2. 607 
~·2:. 582 
· .... :2. 55.2 
-·2· _ :5 __ ·.·6·.·6 














. ......... ·.'" 4 
·1·· . 






~2 .. 801 
....;·2. 85·9 
=~:ii~ · .... _. '. .. . 
-:2-. 833 
-:2 .. :841 
. .... 2 .:826 





'. . ,.. . . 
-2 .. 843' 
~2. 8.39 
. s· . 
..... 2 •.. ·.39 
., . 
. . 
. .. · . . A- . . . . . .. . ...... ·. . . . . . . . ·.. . .. JOHN·SON S.-B P-ARM>IBT.ER ·-y CALCULATED F:RQM J;IB·· EM~P.IR'ICAL D·I.ST·R·I.BUTI.ON 
a·····.· 16: 
.• o·.1 : ..... _3 .• ·ocx1 
... o ~I .;.. 3·. 147· 
• ·o 3· --··3~ 106 
·.04· , .... 3.139 
-.:"05; - 3. l9 5 
.. 06: ·-3.173 
•. ·Cf7 ·--:3 •. ·15 8 
•. 0°8 .... 3 .. 166· 
.·09 -3: •. 144, 
.10 -3.136 
.11 --3.140 
. 12 -3: .. ·154 
.13 -_3..16·6 
.14 '--:3 .133 
... 15 --3 .. 11'7 . 
.16:: -·3 .. l 79 
. ·17 ~_3: .. 179 
•• 
118 .... 3.140 
.• lf}" :· --. 3 • 1.4 5 
• 20· -:3.18_:5· 
A.s ... A. FUJlCT"ION ::O:F SAMPLE SIZE: AND a {Cont .. 'cf..): 




-.3. 465 · 
.... 3. 429 
--3. 444 
-3 .. 531 
-3.556" 
--3 .• 556" 
.... ·3:. 55:8 
-3. 5.30 
..... ·3 .• ·5·00 
-3: .. 507 
.... 3.544 
.... 3 .. 57-2 
·~3.·:54.3 
--.:3._51:5 
-3 .. 5.30 
-3 .•.. 528. 
..... 3 .. _5:·31 
20· 
















~3 .. 720 




-3 .. 748. 





--4. ·34 7 
~4.-:340 
-4 .. ,351 
---4. 50 .. 1 
... 4_·53_4 
.-·4 .. 501 
-4. 468 
-·4. 46 8 
~:4. 461 
-4.437 




.... 4 .• "531 
·--.·4 .• 54 7 
~4. ·5:04 
-4.5;2.8 
,_4.. ... 5·-0· ·5'"· 
; ··•· . _. .. 
-4. 948 -5" .:608 ~6:. 214 
-5. 020 -5 .·:6·76" -~.:6;. :34l 
-5 .. :r1.~r -~5. 64·4 ~:_6. 416. 
... 5 .148 ... ,5.. 61-4 -6. 2'._9·2· .! 
:'--5-.1:68 -5.708 -~-6.291', 
~·\5-10:~ -·5. ·77.2, -6. 346 
-:5 .12:4 ,·~5 . 7·5 3 ~6. 414 
:--:5 .159 -5 .. 773 --6: •. :40.8 
--:5:~ 157 ·-·5. 838 __ ,_6. 443 
-s.·173 -~5 .. 81·3 . ~.6.47.2: 
-5 . 165·, --5 . 80.0 -6·,. 5 46 
---·5 .189 --5. 814 -6. 5.36 
~,5 .12.3 -5. 896 · ~6 .. 5:01 
~5~-142 ~5.861 ~6.499 
..... 5 .• :_14.6 ..... 5 •. 826 -·6 .. 4'89 
. ... 5· .. 1:84 -5. 845 --6. 522 
-5 .125· ..;.5. 9·04: --6. 542 
-5 .15.0 · --5. :94 3 :--6. 4-9.9 
-5 •· l.36 ~6 . 01 7 -·6_. ·5·9.? 




... - . -~ 
- .·-. 
~ '· 
· -7-. 560 
~7: __ 591 
.... 7·.,617 
~7.812 














. . . ·- :,• ... _ .. 
.·0.1 
•. 0·2 




. ~- . 


















:r-- TABLE 3 ..... 2 GHI'~-.S·QtJARit VALUES F·OR: 'G.OOP.NJ3}$S ·OF FIT rr:Es:_T. BETWEEN 
·.4··· 
2·1603 .. ·79 
·134l3.70 
:9·9.05. 31 
















3322 .. 35. 
.JoftNs:ow SB. :DISTIZIBD1J:1.I:ON AND MB EMPI:RI.CAL .DISTRIBUTION· 
:SAMPLE SfIZE 




















.5·02 .. 34 
::5·0_5. 72 
6 . ... · ...... . . 
. : 
-6:b:l. 84 






J._~8 •. 3:3 
1.33. :34 
.134 .. 62 
134-~ 65 
134. 38· 































.. 5•9 •. -2:4 
. .. 
·8 .. .. 
6.5 .13 
49·.·12 
48 .. 54 
43.1.8 
:4_2 .. ·40: 
45. :4:2 
44:. 61 
. . . -.. 









46· •. 54 
46~.o:5· 
.44 .• 87: 
55. 90 · 





:33'. •. 36 
3.5 ... 73· 
35·.·98 
36. io 
,-, ·-. -. 
36:.·41 
"'.37. 77 
























20 ..• 56 
·21. 4:2 
22 .:.37 
21 .. 11. 









... . . . 
16:.98 




11 .. 7-8 
.1.1.:6.4 
.11.48 









. . 1:4 
- ... - . - . .. . · .. " 
. .. .. '. 
21 •. 6:s 









19 .. 47 
11 .. 00. 
15.1.s· 

































TABLE: .3~2 CHI:-SQUME VA.LUE$ FOR GOODNESS 'Or F·IT· :TES,T BEtw.;EEN 




15 ... ·65" 
·15. 77 




·15 ... 94 
16.33 
16 .• 2:4: 
17. _3,_3 
20 .•.. 10 
16. 90-











20 .• 86 
2:1. 88· 
2·0.90 
·20· •. 6·6 
20.79 
:81 .. 38 
21. 1·1 
.·20 •. 30 




20 .. 15 
.19.16: 




25 .• 4·7 
2-0 .• 55 
1·8. 6·2 
20 .. 91 





_19 •. 20 
17.92 
·17 •. 3.8' 
















1_3 •. 08 
14. 5·2 
12 .. :33 
·11.81 
11·. 7··2. 
11 ... 86 
12 .. 64 
1·2. 9.4 











1:.3• ·74 .. 
13.1·2 
13 .. :6"2 
14.23 
:1·3, 82 
1:.3 .• 36 
14.77 








.. ······ 3-5 ... 





10 •. -25 
10 ... 0·7 
l0.21 
12. '.34 
·11: .. 31 
12·. 4:3 
13 .. 8}3 
.15. 07 . 
12.97 


















10 .• 85: 
_IO.Bl 






. . . :50()° .... 
...... 





1.3 .. 65 
12· .. 46 



































"T.A.B]j:E]i 3·--3: ESTi:IMA.TES :bF· ·J.QH·Ns:oN: s . PARAMETERS· 
- . -· - ... B .... -....... . 
BASED ON SM.ALLES'].: ·.cII.r:~sQtJ.ARE 
X2 ·· A a . ····· rJ 
4681.91 .07 :i ... 2·3-~: 
,.686.66 . 07 1. 3l3o· 
:'J_:28. 3:3 .-0·7 .l._ :50·3 
4-2 .• ·62: 
·42 •. 2·8 
3 .. 3. 36: 
20.04. 
. : . -. 
11 07··. . _.·_:·· .• C .· 
:l.J+:. 4:s, 
l5. 6,5: 
ifl •. _]_6 
1~r .. 17 
·1.i. 7'2 
13.1:2 
10 .. 0'1 
·i,o .• 35 
9 •. 5:0 
.·0:·7. 
.,· ... 
'lo. :~ · .:.L: .. -· . 
Oi3· •.. '- .·' .. ' 
..06 







1·2: :. .. ,·, .: 








.2 .• 2'.3:"8· 
2: •. 3:EJ4 
:2 •. 540 
2:. 8:l4 




4 ... 330 
-4 .• 9·.0·5_ 
-:1. 1+29 
·-·1·· •.· 35c.. 
- -. •· . -.0. 
. . ' ... 
-l.:546 
~:_l •. 707 
-~1 .•. -86"2 
·-2-:.151: 
-
-~· .•. 507 
---2·. 7·89 
--3 10-r; 
.. • .·.·.·:CJ 
·~3.515 
-- 3. 1:-02 
-'.4 .. 4·39 
-·5. •. 124. 
·-5. ·75.3 





:rr\ABLE 3~4. :EST·IMATES·· OF: ·JOHN.SON. ·sB P~AMET.:EJ::{S 
BASED ON THIRD DEGREE. POLYN'OMIAL REGRESSI.ON ·. - . . ' . . . ' ' . . ' . . ' . : . . . . . . . - . ••' . . .. - . . . - . -
A~ Coefficient~ 
•· •.·'. .. ·- ' - .. · . . ... ·- .- .. ·. 
A .•... O. 685 .. ·5·26(1 0 . . ..... . 
. A1 _ := o. i483l9~ . 
. . 4·. ', ... -2 
,A .. """.'" -0 ••.. 217 ·. ·305_ x 1.0 
·.2· . .. ..... 
. 4 . . . . . . A. ~. •O .17· :99:~·6·6· x., :10 _, .. _: 
. ·3 . .. I: ... . . 
• 
B. Regression Res=Ult9. 
" 
·r•w: 
_·re:si·duaI A. ·~ n 71 ·11 • .. 'Y 
.. 'Y ... 
. , 
6 1 • 50 3 .1 .. 501 .• :0·02. -1 • 356 --1 • 348 7·· 1 616 1.623: 
- • 
0··07 _;.l 
• 5 46 -1 .. 51+:3 • ,. . 
8 .. l.~ 740' 1 .742 .- ... 008: -1. 70.7 -1 .'73·4 
9 l .. .8();4 l .: 857 - • 05 3, --1. 862• -l • 92l 10· 2 .. ooo· 1 ~.969 .031 -2 
" ' .•. .15·1, --2· •: 104-
1:2 ·2 
'• 2·38: 2 • 1:8.3 II 055· -2. ·50'7 ~2· • 459. 1-4 2 384 2 •. 385 - ·00.1 --2 '• 7{39· -.2 • :80.0 •. • . . 16. ·2 .5.·40 2 .. ·5.7tr 0.'36 :~3 106 _·3, 127 • ----~ • :· ... ·-·; 
'1'.8: 
·2: '81.4 2·. 7.5.E} .:0··5J3 3. 5:J.5 --3 443 - . ....• • 
·20: 2 • 902 2·. 926 ..... . .• 0·24, 
-:3 .• 702 -3". 747 
25 3 • 290 3,_. 3lb ~-:. :026: --,4. 439 ~-4. 4:6·,4 
.30 65 3.664 011 124 3 3 -.5 .. ....,5 131 ·- .. •• • 
·35 3 • 9 72 3·::. 985. - • 01.3. ·-5-. 753 ~5.·763 
.. .. 
.•. . . 4'0 ' . 4 • 330 .4 •' ·29-1 039· '•: .· ..... '•: . . . . . -6-"" .. 40,.8 ~6 •• 37'5 
.50 4 • _9·0·5: .4 • 915 - • OlO -7 .. ~ .. 589· -7 .. 5.,9,s .. 
.c.:.. .Re .. e;:re;:ssion.· Mc)0;E2:l 
9j' > Ao + Atn + A,jp2 + A3n3 
~- 2 3 .. .B·· .... , .B .... . B· ·. . · · .. B'' ·. 






- • 00 3 
• 027 
• 05 9 
-.0·47 
I 
- ·• :048 
• 011 
• 
'0'21 : .: .. ·_ .•. 
~--
.0·72 
·:· 0 45: 
. . 0,25· 
. ' . 
·007 .• .. :. ::. -~ ... · i .· 
e: 01.0 
-
•. 0 3'3. 
.. 
.- .. 0.09 







1 .• o·:33 
.l.()8i 
l.:t.31 
1 .. 176 
l.-2·10 
.1. 245: 
1 •. 276 
J_._281 
:1 .• 286 
1 .. 311 
l.34l 
. . . . . 
i .• 3·r2-· 
1 •. 401 
l. '428 










·TAB·LE 3·-_::5 -PERCEN-TILE·: VALlIE.S FOR .. MB 
.SAMPLE SIZ·E · ·: 6 






EE.R_·•·CENTit)E :~. AND 1 ,. ' ' 11 . 
.. 00:5 
· • 0::1.0 
.-{)20: 
... o::4:o 









.. 4:_. __ 9.·0··_: ~ .' : . : 
.5:00 
·5·1· ·o_ .•.. 





















































































TABt/~ 3-5' J?EifCENT::JIL.E. VALUES- .FOR ~,: (:C;,:.on t,' ·d} 
:s . A.MPtE ,SI:ZE ~: 7: 
1\_!VD.'  
_j;Yl..l.) SB 
EMPI.RI.CAL- PERCENTILE PEE·CENT-ILE·· 
" "' ~ . . . . "" 
-MB· PERCENTILE r, AND ~ .,.,. -AND ~t 
--·· ....., . ' ----·· ·.;.....·. ---~-. ·-· . ·---· . -·---·· -· . ·-· --------------· ;.......,· ,;;,.;;..· .. _;.,,;.·  ........ ·. ------.· ·.,.. : . . . . . . ' . -
. 776 • (l05 . Ol4 
• s·o9, • ·0-10 • 018 
._·850 . 020.· ... 025 
.:9:2-1 .:01+0 .• o:43 
. 963 . 0··60 .• 05·7 
i .. :0 40 -~- _.lQ o: • 0-9:.;3 
·.i. ]~21 , .. 1:50:. :.14:7 
.1 •. 184. • ·2:00i •. :2·02 
_l. 2:3:4 ,;· 2_50: • 2'.5:6 
·1. 2.72 · •. 300' .. 30·2· 
·i. 311 . 35-0 .. :354 
1.345 •.. 400, •. 4_04 
:1_.-381 • -4:50 •· 4:59·. 
.l-. 405 •• 490 .. 4.9:8 
1. 4ll •: 5:00 .. :5:09· 
1. 417 .:5-:10 •. 51:9 
·1. 439 . 5 5.Q. . • 55:6· 
.1 •. 460 .. 60.:0 .• 592: 
l.--48·6 ... 650: ,.-637 
i. :5 25 .• 7:0:0: .• ·6 86 
·. 1. 540 .·rs.a. .- .·-7·2_9 
· , .. ":J:. •. :5:·i2· • soo: . 7 80. 
·1. 607 -. 85.·o- • 8.34 
·i.654_' ,. 9.·0 ... 0 • 896: 
~.697· .. 940 .:.·9:40·· 
1. e: 789 • :96·o • 96_5. 
l. 768 •::9:8d • 985 
1.804 .99.0 .. 9sr5: 




.· •. - ..... . 
• 025 
• 043: 







































1 .• 482: 
1 .• 505: 






1.,. 65 3= 




. . . . 
i. s2-s· 
. ·, .. 
1.- 87=8 
l·-9) .. g 
:1. 9.3·7 
37 
SAMPL:E} ,gjfzE: :~. ,cJ 
. . . 
. ~ . . . .. 
MB 
. . . 
"EMPIJZ! OAt 
PERC:ENTI:.L.E. 













.· . . 
• :4-5() 
.. 490 


















A ... A 


























































.g· ·9··6: . . .. 









'tABLE '3-.--5 =PE:RCENT.·ILE VALUE·s F:C)R :MB.' -~:C·o·n:t,'·a). 
l\JrD 1v.LD 
:SAMPLE· SJ~ZE- ::::: 10. . . . 
' . . .. . ' 
. . 
•Eiv.IPIR•I CAL PERCENTILE 
~ANDY 14B p·ERCENTILE: .. .. . . ,... . . ·- ... _ .. '· ... "' 
._,956 
1.061 
1 .. 1:54 












l .. 7i5 
1 .. 142 
~L •. 76}3 
1. 7:9·4. 
-l ... 8l9 
l. .. •'847 
1. 87'3 
l.909 







































































.. · :.• ... 
~- ·,.;...,. 
YJ. AND. J' 
. ..• ·.. . . . 











































2 .. 14:8 




2 •. 378 
2. 41:3 













2 .. 619 
;2_.705 
2 •. ·73·4 
2.764 




S.A.Ml?LE S.'IZ:E ·--: 2-5·: 
MB 
EMJ?IRICAL 









, .. 2·50 
•. ·300: 
-350 



































































.. ·4-0· 4 •. . 
•. 456 



















:TABLE 3·--~5 PE.RCE·NT,·lL'E V:ALU.Es· F.q~· ·MB ( C();ntJ.ct) 
. ·MB_ . 




















·3.: •. 300 
·. 3 .. 318: 
. : . ' . ·. . . 
3 .•. 3:36 
3 •.. 36l 
3. 38·7 
·3. 408 





. . ' . . . . 
• Q:0:5 
.. o.io. 















. . : ·. 
• 5. 50 , 
.600 
. 6 :5'0 
·:TOO: 














;\ . "' 


































."-I . . ,...,_, 
.r,:· AND ''Y 






··1··0··1 ... : . .·· .... 





























TAB·LE' 3-:6·. :$tJM 0.F 'S'QIJARES 0,F DIF,FERB1,r:cE BETWEEN 


















JOHNSON S .. . J,O,HNSON .S .. 
· B· . · .. ·. ·,B 











. . . . ; . 
• ,0006 

























·42:. :., .. · .. · .--~··.· ~  .. 
The w:9rk.- ·pres.ertted in -Gh~pt.Ee.:t 3: :is vali.d .f·or :SJltnp··.:J_e ·s.i::zes 
·6"' .. .. •·.·· :_·_. <::_. J1 -~- ·50.· 
l.~rge. s::.a.m:ple s·i:Z.-~~. where 5.0· < n. 1. _·io.O::·· ·_Th,e: empt_ri-(~~-1 MB .nuil 
distribution:s for' satnpl~ s:i--z:es: ·n~50(.10).10o are: t-·abµJ._a.;te:d. in 
Tab·1~ 2.~.1., ari.d :i.t is_ th_ese nu.1·1 c{i·strt.bu.ti-ons: that we-re ·us-eel to· 
·ob·t,.ain .an: ap.px:·o.xi'Irrat:ion fo.r ·1arge n .. Tlre Johnson. s: ·di.st·rib·uti.on-, .· . ... . . .B: ·. . ...... . 
·T:b.:e· Johns,on- s:B. p_·ctr·:_a:mete.rs r, arid ~ were. e:qt.i-mate·.d by e.q_u:at.:Lons 
:( 3-3..) an_·d ( 3~-4) ·respe:c:ti··ve·ly, f'or each .a -:- .o ... Ol{ 0- •. ·oj_ ):o· ._:02·~- A. 
the J·ohns:on SB di.strib.ution gerrerated .for each s.e·t o)f :p9-:failllet.$.r.s 
A ~ ... · . . . 77 and "'( ;and. th-e MB :n·ul_l distr·ibutt.on.. lJs:ing the smallest Chi·-
" " 
squ.ar.e- cri·te'l:-i.~, ·t_h·e choi··ce o~ tne values of 11 and -Y for eac:h 
Sa.tt1Jile: size· W:a$. pa.s .. e:d O.ri ·th~ Vc:t.111.e• :o.f :a· ·Which yielded the Sinalle~t 
'Cni-~sq__uar.e :for, :~q;ch sample, $ .. :L.~e... The ·value,s of ~ and Y chosen 
" I\ l:h. crrde-r t-q: ,p~t:atn .. eJt:pres:s:j_q_r:rs :r·o-r the· ;pa:rameters .,, and 'Y 
-~· 
g_raphs that: ~- s:rnooth re:lat:iottship still .e:xi:s·ts: cE;v.e.n ·when, ·the 
v.a,J_-µe$ for large n are in:clude.d-. 
:.and 
. """'J 
1' ==' .n,·,_.0 ... _.,_ + D n + l. 
· 2t 
c2.n 
. .2 D n.· 
-2'-· .. 
.··· 3 + .C n · 
. 3.··· 





(1i.-1·} ar1d :(4-2) ~r(3 n'ot- -e:x~ 
.. ,; 
. . .. 
_pect.¢,q,_ t_o: gi.ve-: as .s;oqd. c1. :re:slllt ,as· :eqµ~tion.s .(3~5:) · .an.d (·3-6)· :for 
on.ly on ·th-e s .. ample si. ze: whi c.h ha:3: be:en drawrx f:i;tom the ·u.tikp·.o"WU 
_pop·u1ati.qr1 .• 
\ 
J.ol:tn·son s·B eqv.gti·on, :(3-2.) ,. ··t.lte· 9.1.µrnil.,t:tti ve ·distt·ibµ.t:ions w.e.a~·e 
corp.pare.d for -n: = 6:o , 70:, 80; 9-0, .apa. l.00-.. 'I'h-.e .MB .e-IDJ;?:L.ric:a.1 
,tJonn$on. ·:sB :clilr1ulati.ve dis-t.:rib11tion.s we.re. ob·t.ain-e·d .. fJtom e·q_uatfaion 
{3·-/2::) wi·t,h .MB iI1 ·tn~t E;·.qtJation ta.kin~ .Qn tlie value.s of'· NIB in 
T-ab:le 2.--·14' . . . . . - . - .. 
.( 1) 
( 2:) 
JQhnson -·SB. ctLUI1tti.p.t-t·y(i=. dis:t.rib.utibn doe:s _yi .. eld •a good :app.rqzjrnat··f·on 
fq:r .:iarg·e sample sj>ze_-s:. AA a. me:a..ns qf ·:<:!OII1pc.1,ri:s.on b.etwe~rt t'b.e 
Th·ese v:alues ar.e: ·t-abu-.. .,•. •. . .•.. . ., .... ' . .. . ,, -- . 
·iat·e.d i-n '.I1able 4~4-." From -T~bl_e·' 4._,;..4 i·t can. ·be :se·en. tnat· the. tiie·th·od; 
·• 
e·q_uatio_p.s (4-1_)· and {4~2) respectively, ·.cornp,a;r~-s £avorabl:y wi.th 


























FIGURE 4-JA ESTIWffE a= THE JOHNSON ~ PARN£TER' AS A FUNCTION 
































FIGURE 4-lB ESTIW\TE OF THE JOHNSON S8 PARNmR Y AS A FU'JCTIOO 
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TABLE 4.,..1 ESTIMATES Of JOHNSON SB PA:8:AMETEJRS FOR LARGE n 
BASED ON SMALtES.T. CHI-SQUARE . 
2 ~ A X a- ~ Y 






...... · .·. 
l2 .- 06 •. 06 5.470 -8.752 
1·2 •.. O 4. :'\ .1::2: 5 •·. 786: ~9 .. 4·82 
4.·so .. o.:4., 6.:453: ---10:.-80·5. 
1 .. 94 ~ .. :17 ·g. 76l -~·i1.·5:13 
. o 7 ·7· ~ J.;J;) 4 ~·12 . ·4 4 2: 
4.9··· . 
. :· . 
ES.T·IMATES: OF JOHNSON s: . PARAlYIE'I'ERS I.N,CLUDil'tr'G LARGE n . . . . . . ,,. . . . . . . .B . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ·-·. 
BASED. ·O,N TH~·R.D·. DEGRE:E ]?OLYN·OMIAL 
A. doe:ffi cients 
:c . =' c): •. 872tr656 0 '. . ... 
:C -· O·. lI80268· l . . . · .. 
C,. ~· ~0.9350425: X l0-3 2 . . . .• . 
c: . ;:: O·., :J89.880.l Jc. 10 ... :5. 3. . . . .... . .. 





















80,· .. RO ' ,• 
. .-, . 
90 
. 10.0 . 
l.503 
l .. 616 
:i. ·7'·4q 
:i.80·4. 
·2 .•. 000 
2 .• 2:3:t~ 
2 ... 384 
2. 5·40· 
2.814 
2 .• 902 
3.290 
3. 6'5.3 
.3 .• ·97:2 








. . . .11'. . 
. . . . ' . 





2 .. 'l6l 




3 .• 300 










7 .. 224 
.. C··.. :Re:,g.re:s·stoh. Jv.iq.de:ls 
. . . . . 
.·. Re·sidual 
·- ..• ·045 
.,- .. 038 
- .• O.l9 







. . . . . . . . 
-- • 01.0 
-- • Q.24 
-. • 05:3 
-.J}17 
-- • 0·19 




.. . .. ' 
-.·o·.30 
n.0. ~· -·o·. 285.·5::89·3 
:n . ·:::; .-o. i9.i9·. ·5····72 





.·. ·2· •' 
.JD 2· = 0 • 1123195 :i<:: .10~ _ _ 





--·1 .. 707 
-·1 .. 862 
-2 .. l5l 
·..-,2. 507 
:-2. 789 







--.7 •. 589 




-12 .• 4.-42 











.... 5 .. 147 
~5.809 
--'E). ·4·3:7 
_:1· •. 603 
-:8. 6-7:1. 
-9.666 
-10· .. 6.14 
.~.11 . '5;40 








-: ... 019 








,. : .... - .. 
. 1e:4 
- •. :::L9-l 
.• 0·2:7 
~·02.7 
·11 -- C.. ·+ C t1 + C: .n2: +· {J: ·n:3 . ~ · ·o · 1· 2· · :.·3: ·· 
,...._,, . ., . 2 . 3 






TABL·E· 4~,·3: :PERCJET{~PJLE ·v.ALUE.S FOR· :MJ3 F.Oft LARGE: ti. 
'SAMPLE ·SIZE ...:.. ·60 
.I ' ' 
. • • 
•' 
·:MB 
. . . ' 
. . ,.• '• . 
3 ... 0·6:1 
3.103 
3 .. 151 
3. l~9'9 
'3 ..• 22:8 
3 •. 2·64 
. . . 










3 .. 420 
3 .. 432· 
3:_447 
.3. 460 




3 •.. 5.3l 






















·4· :_ ..... 
•. ·. :5-0 
•. 4·9·0 . 
. ·' 













.. :9.-·8··0··· ...... .' .. _ .· 
. . . 
-99'0. 
•. 9.$)-.5 




























• 9:40 .· 
.. 95·8 
·.····4 .... 97 
.989 
.• 95r-5 
.N .... ·· ,-....,; 



























9 .. · ·5·_· ·s· .. -~-; • • : .: : ... 1 
.,975 














''11:AB.tE 4-3 PER'C:ENT!LE· VAL1JES ,.FOJ{ NIB· .FOB. :GAR(JE: rt. -(C·ont 1 ·ct) 
·S'AMPLE s·rz.:E ·=· 80' 
·3·~.·39.:4 
3, .• 450 






' . ·. .. .- . 
.3 .• 6.21· 
·3·. 64.1. 
3 •. 6.54. 
3·. 6:6·7 
3 ... 680 
3 .. 687 












3 •. 8:.5.5 
. . . 
3. ·878 







































.0·6.o : .. •:.·· 
.. :095 . 
. ,148 
... :.l9S~ 






















. . S.. 
·B···· 












4 •. 3: 3. 
•.. 39·2 
• :44.6 
·- . . . 
. 4-78 









. . . 
.• 88-8: 
• :9.::3:2 
• ' • • •• J 
.9.5·5 · 
.. 976 . 
















~-AE.LE :4--:3 ·pJ:f:R.dENT,ILE: VALUES: FOR MB .FOR LARClE rJ (C;-o·nt_.J·d.J 
,SltMPLE: :SIZE = 10() 






3 .• 79·7· 
3· •.. 8·I9• 
3.:-8'36 
3. 8_$0 
3 ••. 862· 
3·. 874 
.3. s:s.6 










:3. .• ·98_l 
3.993 
'4 .• ·010 
4 ..• 026· 
4.:03.8 
4.0.57 




. . ·~ " . . "" .. 
PERCENTILE 





































Y/ AND 'Y 
• (}02 
.• :bo 8 
·, ·.: . 
,.0-:19 
• o:tr2 









· .. ~81 
· .•. 4.34 
.469 




















.. ,· - ' .. - . . .. 
































,TABLE. 4-'.4 ·SUM OF :SQUARES· OF DIFFERENC,E ·B.ETWE:J~JN 







JOHNSON s·B JOHN.BC)N ·SB 





·-o· . o-··4.-·t") 

















-t-:.est. :s,e.J__E}Ct.·e.d ~-g_ai.n :cie.petids: o:µ the info~mat.i.01t desire.a. about t.he 
0.) ... .. ~ ... ··. ·._, lS 
·the .e:x:pr:c:;.$:S -ion 
;\ /{ 1 + exp [ -(z- 'Y }/ri]}, .( 5-1 )-
·which m-ay· then be us,e·-:ct to :approxi'inate the c:r:Lti,c.a.I ·:MB: value:s ·MBL 
- Q' 
and MBU • 
+ or 
:case 1 ...;.. Double Sided :MB T·es't . -. - . . .• ·-. .• •· . ' . . . . .· ,· -~ . . · .. · . . . - . ' .. · ·-· . '. - ;;, .- .. .· 







·.Th,e s.-tep·.q r:e:q_uire,d .fo-:r this- t.es·t: :are::: 
1.,. Give:n f1n e·rr.or ·of th,e ff_:r·st- kiri.a; .'l?r { MB. i:~f in -··the. 
e.ritic·al_ re<gio·n. if· 1Io :l.s t~rue J ·_. a ; . use .e.q.uation (:_5·~1) 
] . ·rn ··the 
..... ·,,. 
~ O' :+ :C¥ 
,~,q_µ_'_atioh X. = i,.n-(n:) $.tid 17: ·an.d ·-y are .es·t-imc1t-ed, by 
To.. det,e,rmi:ne t:he 
. ·. . ' , ....... - . . .- .. 
•. . ··t·. I va1:i:_a _.e z , ( W hi- ch may b:e fo14r1.d. fr:om ·a s:t:ar1<:1·~X' d n.o.r.mai 
-z
1 for the Value of z in equation ( 5-l), a.ncCl. fQ:t' MBU 
I +· .a 
use +z for the ·value o::f: z. 
. '. . . . . -. . ~ . 
·eleme,n:tE.>:_, x1-· ; Jt2· . , .•.. ,:JC. ,. 'usittg t:-he formula ·i:tt se-cti·t)n . .. . . . ··n··· 
2~·1. 
.[MBL NIBU ' ... ] . c:;;. • · t . H' . · . • . · ~·. · ·. q::. H--- · .. , 1. ~J e-·c ·.·_ , a i:n · L.·-avor o.+ · -o.-.• : ·1···r·· .. , '. ,,·. 
-~ Ct +- :a 
th:e ·:MB: 1.tal.1i~ .:i-E3 :i.n ·t.h:e c·ri ti cal re gi op: -~ ··the:n Ho. 
~ 
I.f ,n .7 12 and 




-: 2. •· 4 85 .,. ..,,, 7 .2 •. 1:8 3·, 'Y = -·2 . 4_5_9· ' 
arrd z1 for F(JC) = 1- cx]2 is 2. 054.. MBL 





· ..• ··6"' 5: 
; :artci ~u: 
- .. o4 
Th·e·ref'ort2, _if- t··h.e MB value: c·.alcul:ated f.or 
C.a$€;; :2 .~- Properties ·o.:f the Population · 
a {§·ample is to· b·eing. from: :a r.torma1 :1:ropulq;t1.ori .arrd wh.eth~r- the: 
:s·am1j·l.e ·eJch.-ibits: b·imoa.al or l:ong~t·ailedne:ss {outlier) characteris-~ 
. . 
t ... ·.··.· · ·•1cs. .'.Tbi s i.s defJerraen t UP'Qn wheth:er tli'e Turn Y.El.lUe calctilate·:d_ f:::o·r 
,· 
• 
J . bt{t:·iott fo·r the· s-ample: .s-.:Lze• i.n; ·ques .. t·iOiI, -an.a.. C-M: be: ev·altiated .from 
•·:X,;_·1 ., x2.,, .. • • ,¥_ .. , CO:rntrute th·e v·alue o·.f the: .'.MJ3 s:t:~t:i$ ti C, · ... · .. ·: . ·n· 
us.in'.g: ··t·he f'orillula in sect;ion 2 .. i .. 
us .. iJJg e.q_ua/t·i ons .( 3.~_5:) :9.XlO.. ·( 3:~.6 ) i.·.f 6 .$ rt .S ;5.b .,· or 









.I>t .P ·> Q:. 5 , th~ s :amp.le h-as. b,een drawn. f\r-.om ·t:1-
~s,tab·lish the· cqr:rfidence ieve.l ,o+ :for c,·the :r:f;rJ<:=:.cti·o.n 
k 
~-ii-) I.f p <: 'O -a: 5·, tt1e s·:arnple ha.$ be.en· drawli. .f.ro;rn a 
cnaract:eri st·i cs.. 1I1tre ·conf±:d~n ce level .. 'f> .. w:i th 
.-· .. ~ 
•.. 
t;· ·= ·2:p-. 
··1 } B·imo-qa]_ l?o.1/1.il:a:ti op 
·.· .. r.v 
an-d 'if= 2 .. 18::3 an.a.. 1' = .... ,2: •.. 459.: Th..en., from ·equatiop (3-2.), 
-z. = ·0 .• -21.:3 whic_h y-ie-lds- an. a_r:ea Uh:d.e:r the- :s·t .. ana.ard n.o:tmal ,·c-1J.r:ve 
. . - . ' .- .. -...··· ·g4 
. P· ·~-· :Q ·•· •55- ·_ , ·· ·, •. 
I 
i .'i.n favor .ctf Ho ·an::~ tne: s:am;ple· ·c:M be s:·aid. ·t.o ·come from ,a trormal 
·. "" 
:are. :7r = 2: .. lE13· and. ~'t ·= -·2. 459. Th:en:., :f'r-om ·Etq·u:at.io.n (.$-2.)>,· 
S.it1·ce · p ·< :o • 5 , the pqpulg,t·i·.o.n fr .. om ·wh:L ch tb.e: ·.sample . .. .. ''. . 
., . 
:i:s draw:n ha$ 1.ong--=tai};ed (outlier) character.istics-. Al.s o . :Bla :·:rna,t 
.. . .. . ' . .. 'J. 
:from a ·h.o,r:mal .. p.op.ul:ation ·at' -a l.ow· cortfiden:c·e. level C>f t, _ :=· .2p 
=. ·• ·(}.4'8 • 
'The l1l.ternativ.e hyp.o,th.,e.$is :Par thi.s typ:e: o:r tes·t become:,~ ,: 'Ha .. ; 
l 
A .. :rando.m. :s·.amplE:;· _c·ome.s. ·from a b.±mo:dal (or l:on.g;-ta:tled) type .of ,non--
.. pe ci·~&wn fr.om the- 1:ropµl:at:'j~ort us'ir1-g e.qµat:1on~: ( :~·-·5) .ar1d . . 
.,· (.3-6): if 6 ·$ :n :<:. 50; 9:r ~quations {4-·t) qJl:d .. (4-..2::): J~:f: 
3. Equ.atiop. :{5.--:1.:) :elm the.n tJe us~.a. to find the cr-·itic:al :MJ3. 
V.alues r·or the es·t:ab-lis·hmerit Qf "a cri·tic .. al regio.n.. MB 
'"-. 
·4 . : .:. 
·, 
is. done by :.:f-indirtg: the ar.~a uno.e:r th:e .stand:ar:g .no:rn.t$;l 




·sa.mpl:e o:f' n ·ele~~:nt:s, .2c1 ,_ :x2 ,:···· ·· ,:X:n, using the f.ormul~ 
.i:t1 s·e,c:!tioh 2. l. 












Fo·r E?Jc~l,E= ;, 
.,-..., . . . ·.... . ... ~-
. 
are :!l:~ 2.1.83: arrdi i'= -.2 ... 45:St... $:ol·\Tin.g equatiO!l_ {5-l) :w.he..:Yi· Z'""'"" 0,, 
. . . ,. . 
:F.o::t F (:x) = -:l.(~- 'l,. ;: ::() •. 9.8 -~- ~z . =. :2:. 0 .5 .. 4. Since: .a. 
-·· .· . . ... 
. e;· 
= 2 ... 2Q:: ·.:: •· 
+· • :():-4 
·then. ou.ts:idE= ·tne· rfm .. g:e· [l •. 876·, :2. 2:0::6],. If· the, v.alue .. of t:·h.e ·MB. 
+ .o4 
.. 
·The te s,t.s: ·des c:ribe d in t:hi s cb.;Ei.J;)'t~,r ar:e valid. ·for· a.1..1 · :s ~-1:e 
s·ample·. dr.awrT =from th ... e· ·mfk·nown popu;l,~tiort. 





·c: ·.HAP .. ' · · ' . rn:u,n: 
·.·· · ... ,_ ':.l~\. 6·, . •.· 
MINIMIJM'. VALUE FOR, .MB: .. · .•.'' ' 
- .. 
s_tati·s-ti c ·whe-n a:1:1 the e:1$men.ts,, x1 ,, ~2 , ..•. ~:xn-~ o:f· th .. e, r·ap;qorrt 
$amp,le Of si2-e n: :cl-;rawn from the 1.JJ;1k.rrowrt pop,Ulati:on -ar·e -equal ..•. 
,_ and, .is ·there,f'ore :'o::f. I..itt·l-e val.ue ·:from th~ _;poi·nt. o-f· viE::w of: t··~·sting 
wh·en all .o,f ·tfre: el~me.:n,·ts ,are .equal. e?{'.:ce.p·t.. :orte;. ·Th.is; typ.e o:-f 
. ·. 
ze:r.o . 
. .. . · .. . '•. -
:e-xce,pt :one;" i·s· as. -fall·ows: 
T_·_.·.·t·· :.LJ8 . for i = :l., 2:., ..... ~- ,_, (n:~:l) 










= x+ 6. 






{xi-i)2 = [x - (x+ A )] 2 = A 2 f'or i = 1, 2, ... ,(n..,,1},, 
Gx .• ."i)2 .... Lx + n A - (x+d )] 2 = (n.,....1)2 A 2 , n· . 
arid 
,· ~ . . .. .. . . 
(\=-,l) - 2 · - 2 
LJ (x.-x) · .. + (x ~x), 
j=l J n j=l 
•· 
( ) 2 ( .-· ) 2 2 
-~ n-1 ~ + n-)~. .6 
. 2 
= n(n-1) ~ 
:sruos·'t.it:ut.ing th:e:se val.-ues into the ,eg_uati:-op; fo:r- y . 
. .. : l 
2 2 
Yi - fl /In(n~l) £\ ] = 1./I.n(n-l) J ftfr i ·= l-., .2:,. ··:· ,_(n~·l) 
[ ( .. \2 
. t3tlca ·y = . n---11 
n· 
.tl 2 J / T n, ( n-1 ) fl 2 ] = ( n~·_1,) ;·n . 
., 
'I'b.e miJ::).i·r.num value of MB. i,:s. then 
n 
L y .. ln :Y--. 
. 1 l . .:L i= 
·w:h·ich c:an be .rewritteri· as 
l\ffi: !Y.LQ ....... 









=-±in[ 1 J n n(n-1) -
I 
-: ..... 




wh.:i.ch c·a.r1 be simplified to 
MB·..... - ln 
mi·n n (n-l) 
n-2 
n • '> (: 6:-J_}. 
.Th.e- MJ3. •. values optai~ned f.c)r $E3le,·c.ted ·s.am.p __ l-~- s:·_izes f:rom .eq_· .. uat-i.ot1 .. IIl.lil. 
{ 6---.l :) are. ,t·a.bulat:~:cr in.. r:itab·le· 6~.i .• 
one . ho\,ie-ver . .. ,. ~ 
..... ~ 
,val-ue ·i,s. i.ess thart th-:e ·value ·,ob:t:-ainE=d. f.or 1vIB ..• :from :e.:9.:µa/t·i.on· 
·min ··· 
.(. -·6· ._ .. ·....;·l:  ·): '• 






ln n (n-1) 
n-2 
n 
•, • I 
Th:e. :MBmirt va.l11es defined above wer:e us·.~d t.o develop tJJ.•e 
Johns·q;n.. SB t3.pproximat.iqn. to the nµl-1 .ivfB·• distribution t.o see if ··a 
b.et:te .. r ap_proxirnJ11>ic>"n cow.a: ·oe obtai.ned:. Equatio·n { :3~·1:) was used 
s. dist·ributi.on art·a the:. e.mp-$r.i:c&l. ·'.MB . .r1ull. -qist,ribut:iort in. ·'B ... . . .. . . . ........ . 
.f" .... ; MB .{equati Q.:r;i_ -6:-~2) d_cres. ·not :_vie·ld .a~, g_ .:(>'Od.: o.f an a.pp_ :ro.x·---- · ... • tnin " 
Chi--s·gJ1a:r~ :for .n ::; .4 :and :r1 = 5 when E = 
. ' val.tie o::f ¢li.:i:-$C.rt1}~~Jte fo·r th·es.e -·values of n are. •s-t::.Ll.l to la>r-ge· t.·o 
it was q.e·ci.·~ed n.ot. to Ifttr-sue any f1;l.flhe.:r t:he .use ·of ·J :==:• MB . 
··· · m.+n 






·MB := ln n (n-1) n 
. :mi.rt 





























, •. :66.6: 
.,.;6:2·0· 




4···4··0···. .. . .: . :· . 

















':L1ABLE. 6 .... :2 ·cHt-s·Qp.ARE .:VAfJ.U'.ES FOR O-OODNESS '()F FIT· . TES'I' -.BETWEEN 
J:C;)E:l'{SON. :S.B D.ISTR.1.BUTI ON AND MB EMPIRICAL. I)I_S.T·RIRUT:·r·ON 
WHEN E = MB 
min , 
























1.79 ... 05 
27l. 5:5 
. .• . 
125 .. 70 
1:0:_5_. 38 
79 .• 12 
42·.~3:; 
.9 .• 78 
.12. 52: 
1·4.·7.8 
:25 •. 43 . 
19 .. _·6Q 





1:2: •. 22 
12 .. 17 
4 .• :6'·7 
8.:06:. 
1:3 .- :-5::5 
... , :.: ' 
CHA.P'rEE. 7 
:8.DMMJffiX -AND C·ONCL·USI,O;N_s:: 
comes fr:om .a .. n.o:r.mal populati-on.. ··The tes:t i;s. easy to: app:~y and :is 
1 • 
• • • 
. i":m-,,_·.. ·-·e·. . '.h-rn_ ~-~~- . ~
.ch:aract:eristics .. 
s.amp.lin:g:~;. a t·ime :c6ns·umi.:rt,g .J1.ro¢.e_s-s... _Expres·si:orts w];J:i-c;h. c-a.n ·i).e_: . . . . -
. . 








- . ·. . ... 
·\1?" 
equ.al t.o· zero. 
~ The: ability t,o· ~PIJro:timat·e th.e :empiric.al MB cumulative· ·.dis-
.. 
-·:t:rib.uti.on h.as· valuabl·~: appl·ic.-at·.ion. :i.n t··he ·are:a of ·b.yp:o.thes,f:s 
t·e,s·t·i.'n·:g. Tes·t,s. :for tw·o .bycp·Qt:h.e$.e:s., ( 1) ·{. JI:a: .A s:a.mpl_~· of s:i z·:e .n 
do.es: trot :c·.ome .f~om .. a n·orrnal p.-op·ulq,tJ. .. 9.n. .}' an:d ·f 2)·{:H:a :·· .A. 'SJ3.mpl·§? 
.comes, ::tr·om ·.a b.i.roP.dftl ( or·· '.l:dng~t-ai1.e d:) t·yp:e o:f· no:n~·norma1 ·:-1 .opµ~ 
la.tion} .may b.e ('.;!Otl$idere:d :as· :a.fte.rr1~ti.vEfs. to· th:'e. nhl:1 ·:hy~o·tJJ:e.s~;,s 
{ lfo=:· .A s.ample o.f s:i.ze n come·s ·from :a. no.rma.l :p·opul·.ation } . 
The:: Johnson ·sB approximation enabl·es ·the ·.es:ta.blis·.hment oo::e cri·tic.al 
.regi.on:s -and con.:fJ.dence ·1eve·1s .ft:Jr'· ·the :rej;ect:ion of th.e alt·ernati.ve· 
:nypotb..e.·sis ·cho13en. :i:r1 ·which ·on_ly the know\l~dge ·of the .:s':iz·e. o·f· the 
A s·ample: ·CQrrlE;J3.: from a 
;... . 
appr·oxim.at,ing e.xpres:.s_i.ons can "b~· U$·ed .. to: e},t.ablis:h .:t'he· con.f±·de.nc.e: . . . . 
..A1t11.qu,:gh, 
. : . 
ma.ti.ng the ·etrrp.i;r{cral :MB n·ull ·and :cum.ula.ti ve ·distrib1;1t·ions may 
·~: 
. •• +-
,e.n s u: •. 
··6 · .
. '9 







. · ...... ., ........ : ··-. •. 
. . . . . . 
1. 13:err~, G-•. Ly:n<i·on, HA ?tatist·ic B.as.ed. o·n :stan¢1.$.-rdi.z:ecf Square..ci 
Deviati_Qns ·For Testing ·:tform-al-it.:Y,n Mqs.ter·'_s Thes·_is-, 
Lehi.gh Uni·ver~·sity·., 19·70· . 
. R·e-por:t·-$ 
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